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Ways to donate to The Pirate Castle
If you'd like to support our community projects and help make a difference, donating to The Pirate Castle
couldn't be easier!
We are hugely grateful for every piece of eight or shiny dubloon to help fund our raft of canal-based community
projects - here are some examples of how your donations help keep us afloat and make our work possible:
£30 funds a new spray deck or safety equipment for youth and community kayak sessions
£100 funds an accredited kayak instructor for 1 day of our inclusive Holiday Schemes
Our supervision ratio for youth kayaking is 1:8 and at least 3 instructors are needed every day during Holiday
Schemes to meet demand - even more in the summer!
£250 fully funds a Camden Community Cruise on our fully accessible canal boat for disability and special needs
groups, families in hardship and vulnerable local residents
£400 funds accredited training for one of our volunteer canal boat skippers
We are an official training centre for the National Community Boats Association and train all of our volunteer
skippers and crew in-house to rigorous standards
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If you shop online, you can raise money for Pirate Castle projects for free!
Yes, that’s absolutely FREE!
We’re registered with easyfundraising.org.uk. It's a completely free online service that lets you raise money for
The Pirate Castle whenever you shop online - you just need to register with them and away you go!
To make it even easier, you can download the nifty ‘donation reminder’ to make sure you never miss an
opportunity to grab those free pieces of eight for us! There’s even a downloadable App for those of you who do
your shopping on the run!
You can buy goods from over 4,000 retailers and suppliers – including big names such as Amazon, eBay, M&S,
Tesco, John Lewis and many, many more – from clothing and DIY stores to travel websites and holiday companies.
It’s easy! Simply click the link below and follow the instructions:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/pirateclub [2]
You can even make a secure online donation using PayPal!:
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With grateful thanks from all of The Pirates!
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